2016/17 SCHOOL COUNCIL

Edinburgh University Student Association (EUSA) Student Council

Student Council has three Standing Committees: Academic, External and Welfare which act as forums for discussion and launching pads for campaigns at the grassroots level.

Convenors:
Membership: All School Council Convenors across the University
PPLS Reps: Josephine Teng (Convenor)
           Karoline Nanfeldt (Vice-Convenor - UG)
           Candice Mathers (Vice-Convenor - PG)

Meetings:

School Council

The student council is run by the student body with support from EUSA and is open to all students in the School. Students can raise a variety of issues in this forum and the Convenors will advise on how best to proceed. Issues may be referred to other School Committees as appropriate.

Convenors: Josephine Teng (Convenor)
           Karoline Nanfeldt (Vice-Convenor - UG)
           Candice Mathers (Vice-Convenor - PG)

Membership: All students (UG & PG) in the School

Meetings: At least one per semester

PPLS Contact: Judy McCulloch (Head of Student Support and Experience)
2016/17 UNDERGRADUATE COMMITTEES

College Learning & Teaching Committee
(CUGLAT)
Application of University academic policy in the College
Convenor: 
Membership: All School UG Directors across the College
Dr Peter Lamont (PPLS UG Director)
Student Reps: Student views are represented by the School UG Directors

School Undergraduate Studies Committee
(SUGSC)
Application of University academic policy in the School
Development of School policies – academic and student support
Convenor: Dr Peter Lamont (PPLS UG Director)
Membership: Dr Nik Treanor (Philosophy Teaching Director)
Dr Alexa Morcom (Psychology Teaching Director)
Prof Heinz Giegerich (LEL Teaching Director)
Dr Guy Fletcher (PPLS Senior Tutor)
Dr Inna Kupreeva (PPLS QA Director)
Moira Avraam (Head of UG Administration)
Judy McCulloch (Head of Student Support & Experience)
Student Reps: PPLS School Council Convenor and UG Vice-Convenor
Meetings: Toni Noble, Secretary to SUGSC, Teaching Office

Undergraduate Staff Student Liaison Committees
(SSLC)
Meeting of programme/class representatives with Teaching staff from the relevant Subject Area in order to discuss and Learning and Teaching issues that may arise during the year
Convenors: Cognitive Science: Dr Hannah Rohde
LEL: Dr Joe Fruehwald
Philosophy: Dr Nik Treanor
Psychology: Dr Alexa Morcom
Student Reps: UG Reps
Meetings: LEL/Cog Sci: Mhari Davidson (Student Support Officer)
Philosophy: Sarah Nicol (Student Support Officer)
Psychology: Tamsin Taylor-Welch (Student Support Officer)
2016/17 POSTGRADUATE COMMITTEES

College Postgraduate Studies Committee (CPGSC)

Application of University academic policy in the College

Convenor: Dr Neil Molholland (College PG Dean)

Membership: All School PG Directors across the College
            Dr Mits Ota (PPLS PG Director Semester 1)
            Dr Debbie Roberts (PPLS PG Director Semester 2)

Student Reps: PGR & PGT (May not be PPLS based)

Meetings: Twice per semester

School Postgraduate Studies Committee (PG Group)

Application of University academic policy in the School
Development of School policies – academic and student support

Convenor: Dr Mits Ota (PPLS PG Director Semester 1)
            Dr Debbie Roberts (PPLS PG Director Semester 2)

Membership: Subject Area PG Advisors
            All MSc Programme Directors

Student Reps: PGR Rep to be confirmed
              PGT Rep to be confirmed

Meetings: At least twice per semester

School Postgraduate Student Representative Forum

Meeting of all PG Reps with PG Director & PG Advisors to discuss any issues that might arise through the year

Membership: Dr Mits Ota (PPLS PG Director)
            Dr Debbie Roberts (PPLS Deputy PG Director)
            Dr Ellie Mason (Philosophy PG Advisor)
            Dr Alex Weiss (Psychology PG Advisor)
            Prof Alice Turk (LEL PG Advisor)

            All Subject and Programme Reps

Meetings: Intro meeting
          One per semester